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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA, Mont.--
ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA HONORARY 
INITIATES 57 AT UNIVERSITY 
holmquist/mg/mkh 
7-13-77 
state + cs + ht 
The University of Montana chapter of Alpha Lambda Delta (ALD), a national scholastic 
honorary for freshmen, initiated 57 new members recently on the Missoula campus, according 
to Mrs. Margaret H. McGuire, adviser for ALD. 
Students chosen for the honorary must attain a minimum 3.5 (B-plus) grade point average 
during the first two quarters of their freshman year. 
McGuire, who also is the adviser for foreign and handicapped students at UM, said 
members of ALD are active throughout their sophomore year. 
She said that the UM chapter of ALD was established in 1936. The honorary was founded 
at the University of Illinois in 1924 by Dr. Maria Leonard, former dean of women at U of I, 
who died recently at the age of 96. 
Formerly an honorary for women only, ALD recently opened its membership to freshman 
men. McGuire said that no men have applied for membership at UM. 
Jessica Ann Sall, Bigfork, a UM journalism major, is the new president of ALD on the 
Missoula campus. 
Following are the names of other new ALD members and their majors listed alphabetically 
by their hometowns: 
BILLINGS--Bonnie Sue Briggs, sociology; Sharlene Maria Long, general studies; 
Katherine M. Morgan, speech therapy/pathology; Nancy Patricia Morris, sociology; 
Margaret R. Reichenberg, history/political science. 
BROADUS--Sue Ann Heidel, music. 
BUTTE--Denise Marie Evans, pre-business administration. 
COLUMBIA FALLS--Kristine Louise Foot, history/political science. 
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CULBERTSON--Janet Elizabeth Petersen, education. 
CUSTER--Alice Jo Ickes, political science/history. 
DEER LODGE--Michele Miley, psychology. 
FAIRFIELD--GweJ, Adele Stormwind, pre-business administration. 
GLASGOW--Sheryl Lea Bollinger, pre-business administration. 
GREAT FALLS--Vickie Ellen Dutton, general studies; Mary Michele McCrea, liberal arts; 
Josephine Lynn Mikes, general studies; Susan Jean O'Connell, English; Vicki Lyn Ray, music; 
Denise Carole Wynia, pre-business administration, and Carrie Frances Wylder, biological 
sciences. 
HAMILTON--Kimberly Elaine Korman, forestry. 
HAVRE--Karyl Lynn Neuwerth, English. 
HELENA--Deborah Lee Lehmann, German; Teresa Rae Lyman, pre-business administration; 
Louellen McCarthy, mathematics; Maria Margaris, drama; Teresa Lynn Perkins, biological 
sciences,and Sharon De Alvarado Rigg, psychology. 
HYSHAM--Vicki Jean Hert, pre-business administration, and Lori Ann lcopini, general 
studies. 
KALISPELL--Vanessa May Ceravolo, English; Sally Elizabeth Lean, pre-business administra-
tion; Marsha Jo Murray, general studies, and Christine Marie Robuck, pre-business 
administration. 
LEWISTOWN--Susan Kay Wieglenda, pre-business administration. 
LIBBY--Linda Violet Whitham, general studies. 
MISSOULA--Susan Marie Bulman, journalism; Monique Estelle Casbeer, general studies; 
Rose Marie Murray, education; Dolores Marie Nelson, pre-medical sciences; Lynette Yvonne 
Nickel, journalism, and Holly Pontious Raser, general studies. 
RICHEY--Brenda M. Boese, music. 
SEELEY LAKE--Catherine Ann Jacobs, pre-business administration. 
STANFORD--Theresa Helen Mikkelson, computer science. 
UTICA--Laurie Mary Perry, general studies. 
-more-
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WHITEFISH--Patricia Ann Peck, education. 
WINNETT--Gail Lynne Shaw, English, 
Out-of-state students who are new members of Alpha Lambda Delta are: 
ALASKA--Sheri Lyn Cameron, Fairbanks, medical technology, and Hilary A. Hays, Sitka, 
pre-business administration. 
COLORADO--Mary Ruth Henry, Boulder, general studies. 
ILLINOIS--Donna E. Fernandez, Chicago Heights, biological sciences; 
and 
Katherine D. Lawrence, Lake Bluff,/Laura Roxanne Pinter, Geneva, general studies. 
OHIO--Diane Leslie Edge, Dayton, pre-medical sciences. 
RHODE ISLAND--Patricia Ann Jamieson, Cumberland, wildlife biology. 
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